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The Comnlssion of ths Ehropean Connunitlcs placco tha higheet
value on coal reeearcb sinoe ths rcnrlte of the letter eontrlbute
towarde the maintenance of the €oonony of the coa'l ir.dustry anrl.
the irnprovement of the working errvironne.nt azrd, aafety in mi.nee.
The Commi.esion haa mad.ei it clear tbat thiE is inoiud.ed. in its
energy policy Lr. its }led.tum-*erm 
.Guidelineb f,or coal (19?5*1995)
and, has ir*sisted. on tbe tmportance of Cqrmunity researeho It hes
d.one ite utsostr &oreover, d,eepite oonaidarable d.ifficr,Sties, to
provide the necessary f,undg fron the E.C.S,C' bud.getr .
the naintGnaJlae of Connunity coel Frodrrstlon rt the 1973 Levelr i.€.e
25O nil,lion tce, lncriased. productivltys the etabllisation ofcostct
lmproved, proriuet upgrad.ing and. the inprorrenent of the working environ-
nent contirnre to comprise tbs urain obJeatlves of tlie coal ind"ustrtrr
and., conseguently, of coal reseatrehn
One neans, among othera, of achieving tbeee obJeotlves is to intensify
coel researcb at the Commrrnity level. |[he Gomiseion, e]tare of these
problens, put its aotions lnto ooncrets forn by providlrrgr for 19?5
19?6, 19?? a$d, 19?8r about ?O nlllton E.U.A. for aitl' to .coa1 resea,rch
projects.
For LpJ!, the Commiselon ha,s recelved a eeries of regueets for financial
aid'rrnd'ertbetenneofiteued'iurl-terncoalReEearcbAid.Progra,me
(f9t5-fg80) end. Articlc yf $ 3 c) of the S,C,8.C. llreaty. These propooalO :





rEYs v e'r es-st} T T:':;:;,' . ,l ,, ,,,'* ..1 ., ",,.. 
.,,.:r-l
collaboration'rtth the Srpertsr l0omi,tteee a,nd the CoaL Reeea.tch - ..',', "' ,.,:..t#
committee (Cnc) wrfi a,vrerri to goagen-fratlrrg the_E.c:s.c'".-tt"-t:1"1".'-.' 
-', ,1, ,. i
efforts ol lhosgnre3.."..crtg tb?t oorregPond noet closely to tbe-cr1t95i'-q., ,l1.. :. .,-.









rr,rp grenorand.a cqrreElond.ing to tbe projgctE lrnrll.eriaonsid,eratlon :
have been dra{ted,, one reletlng to mining engJ.negringt. for ribich
aid of 9 986 ?OO S"U'A. is envisagedr the otber relating to
psogTarreteE on ooal preparation and. upgrading, f,or rchj.eb 5 94 {OO E'U'A'
of aid ie foreseen. , '
. ,:
Agunof83goqS.U..0..igerltrls8,g${t'ooolt€rtbeooetssf,d'le-











ooNcrRI{It{0 s. coMffinffTT aoar RE$EArrcH pRocnAMtm I$ tHE FIIilD oF
W lfIffl A VIEI{ TO 0ETlJffiIfG EIHAI{CIAI, AIn U$rrSR T}is
TERMS Op $$ICU$ 55 $ 2 o) Or fEE S.C"S.C. TnEArrY
(auagetarJr yea.r I9?9)
General lenarkg
In thE contert of the objoctivee of the Comnrurltyrs enerry
policy, coal le reguired, to pJ.ay an inporta'rrt part in the
future structure of the energr narket.
An inareesed regearch eff,ort la particularly neeessery in *he
field. of mlalng englneerlng becauee the tranefer of researeh
regults into praciice requirea 3.ong period.e of time, particularLy,
for example, in the planning, conetruction and d.evelapment of
new mines. The nain ein of nining reeesrch ie to lay, now, the
found,atlong for the nod.ern nines of tbe future.
On these ground.s, the Commission proposes the approval of a
Community iesearch progsonrn" ln the fieLd. of nining eng'i:reering,
wbich.will- be carried. out in close cooperatlon by the following
inetitutiong and unclertakingt I
t
,n 1.., ' ."
,. .. ,rj{
', + - .
- Th€'ffptional Coei n,:irrd., Lcn*ioir {fc3):" 
..'1 - ., ': '
- tl,+ Stej,nkohlenbci'g'c;i'^1;'a.1'6.1:-', Sr I ir (St'f";
.- $i.1,1 Centre dtljtr.gleaj et Recb.e:;-u.,.*6, t' rrrr il:iinli'Litr:?i.'. EqiJ
r, Paris (cmcimnj' d9 lranc€
,a
-a* xvrr/M1h8-ss
ote.L u.nrler tbo tenns of
-. and for rehioh fina.nclai aiel ]ras been req3is
'i! Artiole 55 $ 2 c) of the E.C.$.C' ttreatyo
:
;
II. Aims and obieotivos of the programme@
The reqrriremerrts thet mrint be frilfill,ld J.n the fi eld, of nining
engi'ceoring'in ordEr to irlprove Lbe futr.rre prospectx for- coal ca'n be
eu$msriaed rueder a feu naln ?tead.ings.
Working envlronuent gpd guyitoryngnla! Proteetion-
---
tere, the firet reqntrement ia to be abl.a ta offer eafe and ettraative
workirrg eur:roundinge 'bc tha latour foroe t?rat rslll be requrred, tn the
ftrture. For thin, it ,is n4eesaary
- 
constanrtly bo irnprove minor erc,fety, parfi.or''.lar1y i*i-bh r'eprd. ta the
eontrol of fired.anp and rock pressim* unde; oonditions th*t are
chaa6:ing and ara like1n to become iroreer anrd.
-,tomaketbeeurroun$ingu:!.nt*orkingp1aoeamor'e'}ol.erab1"yby,arrorrg
o*her thlngeu tuklng mo&Erxl.se to lnrBrove tbe mine el*ma*€r by tnoarns
of new inetsllatlons to apeed" up nexr*r1ir6 qnd to make 1t safer
and, more oonfortabler. by lmprover!. ersonomlu cl*slgn of machinery fot
use und.erground., etc.
legb3igugs- '
In der?lopm,er* $o{k it ie n€cespa'rjrr oxl one ha,r.rdr to Ceve}op heading
nsehiner tbat can be 'used. as unlversall.y as gosaible J.n ever-changing
cond.ltions (adjacent rnck*, road.wqi' length, crsse-nection, eto') andt
ort the gth.er hand. to ad.apt technlqt'.ee to irew -bype* of srtting for coe,l
wir:ningu ooge e '[o ad'rance and face*].ine ]-Tead.irugs"
In th.e field. of cog.l-gjgAi.4g, nvai.hrbie 'cech-z:iq'u.es nrret 'urulergo oonet€rnt
further 8ev*l.o3ment so 'ilr.at soluti-ons fc'und eatr be g*neral.ly appl.ied,
thus giving ric* to arr i.mprovod, rrtil.ir.a'tlon of treser'e'ss' In thte





internoc'tisne d.eserves porti"oular nt*entioa" to -,
-3* xrir/445na?w
In the fie1d. of outbye sertriees, neans of comreying and" transport
are reguired that, can oope rri,th consta.ntly increasi.ng quanttttea
per faoe und oa.n be ad,apted, to tbs sncr lncrceeiug d.igta.noex eird.
material gua,ntltiea and. size, and oaa, st the saee tine, be used.
for manriding.
$i3+e-egonornie e and-ngr*o! Segulrgmgnls-
trbon the econ*mic point.of vlew al.l rosearoh projeats nugt, of course,
contribute toward.a lmprovtng the reeults of nining eparations gnd'
thus 'bo maintaining or'tnprovtng the oonpetlttvity of the Conrnr:nityre
cosl ind.ustry.
The propcsed. aer research progranns takeE the aborre*fientioned





Metba,na str:.dies, olimatlo probl'ems, rock p:ressire and' supporte
- 
Metirod.s of working and. teohaigtree of ooalgettlng
- 
Outbye ser:vioes untlergrountl
III. Programme of work envisaced.
Tbe new re'eesrch progranne oonelets of four snrb-prograldncos containing
20 projects whicb sre preaented. i&d.ividualty belon. The overall
progranne will be carried. out wltb clos€ oollatroration between the
reseerch tnstltutions alid. the Connunityts coal rnineg.
Progamme rfDevelopment worktEa=llE=reE'Bgr5zr=E 
-=ElE-3gl
This progra.rurne conprises four proJects and. is concerred on one hand
with the systenatic fiuther deve),o1neat and installation of head'ing
macbines andr 
. 
on the otbsr hand. wj.tb tbe developmont of a macbine
f,or d,rivage afieaA of the ooal face.
1" liannine aFd rlonitPrine of tgnrlell.inE machine-trtlgJ[{S1
The aisr of the project ig to carry out comparative. tests on various
types of firll-face tr:nnellfng nachines aad, oA the basis of the
' reeults, to d.evelop the optinnn solution for, inetallatlon in
ner ulues. .





I'u is,plri,nned. tu rl"evclop :irrr"lh*'r' a, pr*tntype ma.*:i.r-e'fcl: fillly-' '
.rre*lia;iseii driva$e ,,.f .,;anl.w;y$ ;?reia*i uf i;11r, r.-' -1.ue {f**trlrrra.i.wa1l
' :-
intbrstction) in cunju.nu+,ion wiLi. & ,,ir:uh#.,'i, 'ed; powele.l roof suirport"
'.
Total costr 1.0 @q 000 Fts
ss*;t
I'b i.s iutend,ed, tsr d.eveLop n$vr tools
neet insreaei.n6 reqi*r*nental e.9.,
- 




hidr preBBure water jets
total eostr 3 UO OOO Fq
fcr rocrk hr*ektng *h.at tri.l'l
4. ActivateLdrill:Lne syst-qnrg (St,3V)
the prereguinites wlll be d.etermlned. for thr* aetivatloa of d'riL3.ing
toola for the conat:n:ction of sma1.ler, mora mobl},e headsng machfnea
that can *l.so be ueed. eeeisonical.ly in short roadi*q;ra"
Total ooetr I 500 mO DM
Prosermme ttMethane stud.ies, clinratic pqcb1q4et-focE EleEgglg-a.nd euppc:'tsI
-ss:trg63caessags-s-6:iir-xir-ini&r.iiiliiirimrnGns*en.***rscsbe5s*Ftam;==E--E =E=#EEI
fhinr programno oonsis!;s pf eix pr*ieicts &nd *ea1s wit'h.ths na'tural
factors rLth which r.:nd"ergrorurd. op*rali.ons have tc eoate8d.. The rork
envlraged is baeed partly +n the rer;rrl.ts of eg,r"lier r?seatrch anS nhoul&
contribute touard.e the soiutios of, teohnie*J. ngd. sa,fety Prcblemn
reeulting from the nost recent d.evelol'nents.
J. fftfgSen,p-Xqp$$ptien- a.rl.*. q,ffi!,f,gl (rsr)







firedanp enission tn relatlon to
ag a basls f,or effecti.va oo*trotr
larprovod, urdergrornd el,frtY.
fotal cost: ! fi) LOO
6. Improvement of the ma"nas€ment and. control o*firglanlg (Cnnnnm)
This projeet is aimed at I mor'o eraot prcd.fetlon of gae enissiant
faeter appl.ioatton of the resulting d.*ta arrd the pre-degeelficEtion
of d.e-strese.ed. iones. Tbeae dcv*l,opmeats alre expectad to l.ead. to
incproved. oontrol of firedanP.
Totai coetr 3 OOO OOO F?
.1, conlgg}}ei TeclTculatign of qiJjlLgtpg .rorh*Sgg (UCn/Unrv. of Sobtlngharl)
Tbe purpose of tha proJriot ie to inrestigete the basic prinoiplee
and. tbe limitatlons of air reoirculation syatens controlled. by booster
fang. Ilois sbotfld. lbad, to effeotl,ve vcntLleilon and reduce8 energy
costs, particularly tn d.eep aad, r1d,e1y-e*teuded worklngs'
total. aostn $
lrojLct is the d.eterni,netion of, the relationshipsThe aim of tbe 1
betneen the paralreterg infl.usaaing atreta novemont and' d.aformationt
partioularly at faces and, in road,waye, a.nd. the d'evelopiront of new
measuring d.eviceg a,nd' teobrrl{E€sr 
.
'Total oogt! L 95 10O
1cmcrun)
1IheEinofthereeea,rohistodeve1'opmorecomp].eteantl'effective
nodels arid metbod.s of simulation giving a,n approaalr to the probleme
of strata control.(operetione.L reseasoh, busin66s ganes, etc')
firemethod'sofresaa.rol1propoae*fa11withint}.efieId6ofnumerj.ca1
and. hybricl. calcul,ation metbods for the inprovoment of pred'ictlve
nod,els, and. of einulation and. optinleaticn techniques.
:
Total. ooetr 4 I85"O@ Itr
Io. svstem f-or strata i{SiiirPl (s{gv) . . , ,'.',' . :
i In oonneotlon rltb . Eygten,&or itrati contlol'tbbt l,s to'be developed;
, , ,.1 t r.',r: 1
.a
nrtr/44r/p&
geological snd op€rating conditi.ons




fhe ,firs$ emphasis w11L
suppnrts ;rt faee st:i'Ifr'
on i;oth 6i:3+ Ea,f,ely a,ni'l
-6'
ba on bolting and the optimf-sation of




1 1, Me aqlgeme4t- isjihnol iey-for,ih-e--eF f;trSge;1[gg Log$-beheln q}fr ( stnv)
The ains of the project are the ea*ly d.etectinn of ueak points in
nj,ne workinge and 'the investigatiorr of ttreir 
,c&lls€er Faveura'ble
repe"cussionp o:r nrine* and, working u*fe*y are a,rn*i,cipat,eil.'
total coetl 2 OOO OOO DI,l
aub-proJeo*n is part of, tha SC8/StBV
of oo*trol srd &onitcrlng rYstene
850 000 DM
12, Igggs*lelio?-qf. p9Il*trgl*gg**g#u#*se*$ "a#nt*tige"gg,"gsEPgr$n lcrnculn)
The ain of the rasearch i.s to rxrd.erstend, the necha.niem of formation
of rock bngste in cr<ler *o specifSr d.anger factors, to d.evslop nea,ns
of d.etecting d,a,ngerous Eonos and. to d,efLaa nethod,s of coatrol tbst
wr.ll enable coaL extraction 'bo bE carriad, out ln eafety.
Total ooett 2 A62 50O ff'
I ggslggg g-:g9l!9*g-gI=ggr5i*g=g**I g9*3i gggs-gLEgg,ltrl3 g#
The programne containe five projects ai.med. at i\rther d,evelolment or
optimisation of existing techniquesl tbe eolution of problems st fece/raodnay
interseotionsl and et improvad, pla"naing of extraction".
13. ic control (tscs)
The aim is to achj.eve a eyrten of fu1lg automatio aonitoring and.
eontroL of faoe elignment aurd. support a.&vanrce, incluf,ing:a rl.evlee to
a3.ign the face oonv'€yor l.aterally" 
. 
fhis *rilL lead to imp:rweil
retiability of face-equipmentl tbe possiblllty of iacreasing *be d'opth
of cut, and, evold,ance of, tbe need tg longthen or sborten tbe faee.
Total aqett b 2 336 aOO
.)- l
14. Oeglglsatign qt go3}, i{aglgl,I$,.*",e-*Sg
equipment II (fllgV)
Ibis propooalr conprising throe
Cornnutity proJeot r?Develolxrent
for und.ergrounil r*orkingen'
;, . i,l tr
-?- xvrr/Mr'nqtr ,
Systematic f\rther d,evelopment and optimlaation le planned. forr
- 
plougling (op'timleetioa of the techniqne, axtenaioa of tbe range
of appl,ication, increrEe of the eurfaae out d.aiIy)
- 
shearing (iuoreaee of thc speolfic r+lruring rate, reduction of
fines and duat fornretionl inproved. rorking eafety)
- 
r)peratioraL bebavionr of face eqJuiprnent (tncreaeed, 1lfe of ohain
comteyort and. plougba, reduotlon in freguency of breakd,owns,
inoreseed. Bafety by avoid.ance of dynaaic etreeees).
Total cost: 2 5W 0OO DU
15" Development of face end. machines (StnV)
'Tt ia planned, to d.evelop a maohine thet will nake it possibl,e to eut
fu.ce sncrs a.nd. roadway'profil.es in a single operation in advancing
road.nays. [this ]rill grv6. a najor aimplifioa.tion in operations in the
area of face/road.ray interseotione (a,ne[ in ploug!. feoee) and e
comesponding $.nprovencnt in und.crgrourd, ea.fety.
Total coetr 3 OOO OOO DM
16.
ThE aisr is to evoid. breakdowns ln miniilg snd transportr to achieve
better utiliaation of d.epoeits, to avoid tbe higlr oost of, going round,
d.isturba,nces, and. to aobLeve gafer operation by consld,eration of
geologdcaL d,ieturbancos both in the planrripg of workings and. by the
d.evelolxrent of method.g for thc teohnologr, orga,nieational and. geological
d.ata.
Total oogt.t, L O2O QOQ DU
'17. conveyo{g (stsv)
By using fat:e oorrys3Esrs r,l"itJ: cr:;r.ued. seetionn it shoiLld, be.possible to
simpilfy operations in the area of the face7'ro.adwa;- :ir5ere$ctiont
'to ir,iprrrve saicty .t-ui tE red.'noe elus't fan,tatio-1. Xl; "l.e same ,iut.t














of. a t!*nsf*r po- rb aric fr. ci,l,;;sysr,, 't;?l+ simpLiftr:i'r*'bir':1 of r"orrrh.ra],
c,per'at:irmr,ar.td.:rat1crir.1:',Ea,l.i'nai*a1us:,'rr6,i;;':.,iIJi$!
.',t ? ,
T.otal. dostl 1 tbo OO0 DH ' :. '
..
$he pr.ogralnas. consie*,e of $h:i-'ne prajrir6trel +-srioerl'*t..3 Qii orre hand., {l,'tb
$t.,, ,*rn.e:[. ?r';drr{ti1l.:!.rrlr Of ,UrdorgfC,irmri gO3r:J-yii'g ;anrl., nn 1}.g O'Lhe:: hand,l
.with tlio uge of trp,ckLess transporho
lB. M,".3+g{.spg$=F{ffi, ($cn)
New tranurducer.a *oc. *nr,i*r";";;;"s*"* ro* various parainetets will be
-,, 
' ln orde31.to qchieve $nt:reassd, r*Ilabi"l*t3 a,nd. we&r-frea operatlon. At
, 
,,1. i the eaee tlmc, trj.als rd.l} be ca.rrrled. out c,n tlreee d.evloee under a
.. ,.r l,i wid.e range of coruLitir:ns'uelng a n€w test rig.










,i I't ie plann*d. t6 inrprove undelrground. tranrrpuv,"b hy teettng rarious
';1
.,:!' t;pes of trackless vehitLes for car:rg'i.ng bol,h nen an:id. ma'ceri.als, an'i
eie'oioad*har:-].*dixnpvehio}esforwor.ki'x$a8sasl3r**bd,ieee]'and
, , batt,ery-d":ri"ven veh:ieles wiLl b$ *ostedo
fotal cost: g ?90 300
n, Mine roa.dwa.v floor sta'bi.li.satfon (XCS)b@t '
Continuati-on of sulrant work crn pr*cesses end. 'tr.rchnJgles fer tbe
stabitisatiou of mine roa"dway floor* ',,o fricilitate the introd,uction
sf free-.stearEd vehicles a&d th*n 't* lmpr*ve transpo:rt. r
Total ooetl b 4P0 200
rYr S*ieglq*g*t,g*-$lg*Hos-9J -rlls i5ileff9"tr-$#
The total. cost foreseen for tlio prcgra,mmo j:s 16 644. 5OO E"U'A*#
the cost a.nd. dru.atirrn of the i.ruii'',riduei, pr*jects nra g{v*u *.n tbe folloi,ring
'table.
lo
* Rateg of oonversiom frorr nationc,l curronciee are thoee of 24.LQ.I978 'l
-9- :.tr,rn/44r/F 
-sN






Planning and moritoring of tunnelling
machine triale
Ir{echa^ni sed roadnay drivage
Drivagesl cleve}oprnent;' in thc context

























Fired.arnp pred.iction a^nd. eontrol
Improvenent of the managemeat and,
coatrol of firedeup
ControlLed recireuletlon of, air
in mine workinge
Pred.ictlon of strate stability fron
instnrnentatlon and, nod.elliug. ilata
Ratiorral plannj.ng of. wortcingg udhg t
strata control d.ata
Systern f.or gtrata cqrtroL,
Iileasurenent t€Gbnologr'for the




























Iotal 5 67? oao
fr
&10-
Integrated. eystem for automatic
control of face aLignrrent and. ad:na,nce
Optimisation qf coaL w'itui:ing techniqnea
a.yrd d.evelopurent of naw equipmant II
Developnent of faoe errd. machines
Ptanning a,nd operatione in mining in
the presenoe of geol,ogical d.iEturbances




I{onitori.ng of eoal transpoit eyeteme
Alrp}lcol;ion of tracklsss vehj.cLes for
und,erground. transportat ion


























The most important ?epersxsn*ons.. to bo axpected fran tbe n*r.r progralu[e naJr
be euntrarieed ae folloirs:
Mine safety arid. workina enwi.yLrnnent
The mo,st importa.in'! resuLt of "tlle wE:r1.: on S:S$g*g ie *rpec'ied 'bo be the
developrnent cf a.,compreh.cnmlvo, turlverral.-1.y rra)"ii{ snr:t}.el for *1re prsd.iciioa
of nethaxre release (Projecte 5 and 6), Sb.e edvaretagpe f6r rnina eafoty and.




.:..t - ,. I': '
lv
: L. .'-.-. .
.9.
ill- ntfi/us/m.w
fn the field, of, gont ol. oF the mine cllmate, the recircul.ation of
eir ig erpectcd to lead to teobnioaL.and, olinotic adva.nta6ca
(Project J).
The research on strata colrtrol. (Projects I to fa) rrill'have, on one
hanrdr a direct effeat on nine eafety in the fonm of better control
of the roof or Lhe avoid.anoe of roclc burets a,nd, on the othor ha,:rti.;
indireo', con8€quences stemlng fron inproved ooal winrring tecbniquee
the choics of optlttntn Eupp{)rts.
The cpg$iti,onsj4 lt-crbins pl ehpuld be favourably influenced,
by the 'bettgr erra.n€enent of tooJ.s anC ne,chinee (r.g", Projects 3 ard 4) r
by the introduction of tbe noet up-to-d.ate nsthod,s for pl.arueing a,nd
controlling operetioas (Projoots 16 anil 18) and by the improvement
of conveylng a,rid. transport inetalletione (Projects I9 a^rd 20) 
"
Technigues
In connection rith dave&*ogenj-gglE lt can ba expected thtt the
.econsmic a.nd. technioaL.prercqrrloltes for the rid,cr tntroduction of
full,-faee tr:nneLling rneohlnee and. boom rippere. wil} rqe aetablished..
The coneequent aba.nd.orrnient of ahotflring will aleo lea.d to impnoved
etaliiity of roadways; siace the fraaturing of su*omd.lng rocks by
the use of explosives.w111 be elininated.'(Projects 1 to 4) o
In the fiel.d. of cojrl, winnlnE tbe work on automatic face control
(Project 13) in particular a^nd on the optimieation of technigues (No. t4)
should. Lead. to better resulte aad, to interruption-free operation. '
Thig ie also the oaee for d.evelopnente concerning face/road.way inter-
seeti-ons (Projecte 15 'ard 1?) r rfutoh bava greet algnificance for ' ,
mine safety.
In relation to methods of conveyine and. transport, troubLe-free
operations al.owxstream of tbe face a,nd irnproved supp131 to working polnts
areexpeoted (Project LO).' In tbe tong term, particular improvements
a1'e aniici-patecl. from the apglieetlon of d.ieseL vehiclea (Projects 1! and. 2O).
'
Organisation qf opeSaliens
fhe application of nod.era teolnlques for @ w111














l' In ad.dition, 'th* in*sns*nc sva].uatlon sf d&t* rd,3.l 'J.ary the
. 
four:riat:iane for plarrning uhicli isiil clnai.l,e evc]'/ astrcc'b of
nnderground. operations to bE coiitrol"l-e* (ProJeot 16).
lll[. Research 
.requ].ts
fhe S.C.$.G" Erpertsr Conmit*eee that are alreardgr coBracrned, sith
research work in the varlous field"e of the rrew prograrme wiLl
aleo supenrise and, keep under revierc the reeear.cb work that
forms the oubject of the requeete.
The agreements to be conclud.ed. ri*h the bsnfi.oiariae of, tha *id,
wi,l.l, d.efine the :rlghts and. obligatios.F of tha cpntracting partiee.
They will be d,esigned prinarily to ensure that tbe research results
will be rnad.e avail-abl"e to al-I concerned in the Cowiunity, in
a.ccord,ance rrith Art" 55 of the E,C,$.C. freaty.
:vII. !g!slsgi-g_
In view of the inporta.nce srxl inte::*st crf tbe proposed reseafeh
prCIgrs.srne f*r tire *ecbnolory, the ea.fet;i, the uorking environnient
. 
and the econosnJr of eurfsce* ard. ur.dergraund operati.ona in the
' Cosununityrs eoal mini.ng lnduetry, tbe provieion of finarxcial ai{t
' 
, 
O"'tho S.C"$.C. f,ol* tlrE executlEa of the lnd;ividuEl proJeatn ls
jud.ged. to be both appropriete and jus'tified..
-\'
X'or tbe executioa of the researuh pr:ograrrime whose to'bal'cse-t is
L6 644 tOO E"U.A. 7 the Coramissi.on proposes to grant eid total).ing
9 986 ?m S.U.A" *o coner its sbano of tbe regea,rch ogglg.
DiS9rib'u,tion of aid
flrmHAR (Rrance) 1 290 500 E.II.A"
Ir{'IEX (Sergium) , 1.52 ioo E.U"A*
$CB (LTnited Klngd.on) 4 260 3oo s.U.A.








OO}TCMM}TG A CO}MIUSI T COA& NASEASCH PROCRAIII{B IS THE T|'IELD OF
PRODUCT BE{EFTCIATSQU HTTB A VIUil n0 oBnAISIS0 rISASCI.IL ATD UIIDEA







.A. sus'lained and. c*orrl.ine*ril, reses;rcir effol"t ln reguired..te ensu.re
'ihat the f'lomrruni.t; i'r,al irrriilstrJ c:anr s.rjrievo its.r.inrs. Tiris affort
mrret bq d.ir+r:te;l.r fipri'h ,r*,.," i'*-, .-l .r, t{r . {.r 1";4y4i,. yr, 'r'.ne, 'ih. -, 'C'nOmy
and- eff i.c;iene; 9f g..r.:,J- i,oit,ing cparr*t,.i.*;r* ;.,,i, *.n p, ,"'t.:.ct.'.ar', *"'a,rds
the improvement of 1;he working envirvr:nerrt a$d sa..fety in minee. Seoorrily,
in the fie1d. of prorlrrct beneflciatioa, j.t must be a.inred eub ensuring an
,*dqlruate market for coa,J ty lmproving itr utilisation in tpad.ltior:al
bpplications and. by d.eveloptng nalr uses and. :lsw prodlrtitg.
In the field. of coal preparatioR, treseareh muet be il.irec*eil. toflard.s
enabling tb.e mtnin6 inciu*try to keep d.or,rn treatm€u'c cogts ard to continu*,
ln the f,ase of chang'ing canli,i.fions, to neel the requXrements of consuners -
notably the eLectrlcity generetion gn{i steel, industriee - sith regard
to coal quality.
Bo'bh the coal anrl steel indrretries caJ-r benefit fron reeearch on ooking
technologr ubleh. will lead. to'improvenents ln coka qnatS.ty (and hence
to impraved. blast frrrnace performerRce) aa ueJ.I as to $ost Ealtings through
'lbe more. *ffioiunt operation of ooke oeents, i;he improveneut of carboaizat'.lon
byjroducte a,nd the developnent of ne*i techxr:lques that w111 aaks it
possible *o nanufacturo maballurgical coke frorn a wide:: rlnge of cheaper
eoals^ In addttj"on to thoEe irnmediate advar:tages fsr, .the steel induotry,
such research r*i.l-L also lead, to bet'tei utlLiga*ion of, the Conmu:rityra
eokiagcoal reserve{i. Por oo}cingr as for alL other,net'bods of aoal'
procesai-ng and utiliration, sonsi"clera*ion of poll,utfon problems folsne a
nocesearlr element of 
.an;r reseetroh pro€ralntre.
In the general a,rea of coal treneficlatiou, a major ain of Comnrinity
reeearch is to improve *he utillzation of' rese:sres of both iignite and.
harrl. coel" by d.eveloping taohno).ogi.es flrr tbeir converaion into high.-
valus gaeeous! ).ig"rid. and. golid. producte" At the sarne tine, atteution
nust be d.ireated tosard.s tbe direct utllization or tbe sonversloa into
';
usefirl. na,terialg of tbe waete prod.ucts of coal mining in ord.er to reLiev








As imported, 9ner6r pnioeb oontiaue to riee it rill beoone
attraotive to ertreot eacre5r fron aol.lierly spoll a^nd othet
lon-grada golld rBsiduos a,rd, researcb lnto *he aonbua$lon of
Euoh naterials ie thersfora of, interest.
0a these grorind,s tbe ConniEeion.proposEs the approval. of, a
Conrnrrnity reeea^1cb lrrogranne t':c the f,ield. of prodrrat b'dnefictetion
for which finanoial afi rrnear tbe terms'of lrticla 55 $ a o) of, tbe
. E.C.$.C. Treaty has becn requested,, a.nd..rlbl.ch uill bs eanied, out
in close eooperat!.on W tbe follorlng tastltutlons and. undertakirgsl
- 
llbe Sritieh Carbonization Reeearoh Aseoclation, Ches'terf,ield. (3CRA)
- 
Tbe Centre d,tEtud,ee et Becheroheg d,es CbarbonnageE d,e Franoe, Paris(cnncntn)
* The Deutscbe Braunlroblan-Iadustrle-VereJ.n1 Col,ogae (WnfV)
- 
Hoogovens lJsnrid.ea BV, IJnuiiten
- 
lfhe KokereigeEellscbeft Saar nbBl Saarbrttcten (fd Saar)
- 




llhe Stelrlcobleabergbauvereinl Essen (StgV)
- 
llhe UnlverEity of treroartle upon l$n*e
1he projects for which aid, iE requested forn three sub-prograiones
of researoh ia tbe fieltle of necbalrical eoal preparation, cokirrg
and briquetting of ooall a,nd, ner ohenical. and physical processee arxd.
producte f1.on eoal which are a logical exteneion of earlier Conrnunity
progranmes tnrt yhich aLso Lnolud.e naw clernaats. The allocatioa of
taeks sitbin the prograane takes eeoount of the faeiLities and, expertlse
eristing in the various Couunity aountrlae, ,ard, a cloge oolleboretion
betweea 1Esearob workere ancl' ooel Drodlrcors i6 assured,.
If. Aims ar,
fhe reseereh projects in the field of product benef,iciatio:e for trhich





tbe coki.ng a,nd, briqtretting of coalr a,nd.
- 
r1ew chemioal and. pllysioa]" procesees a.nd produats from coal t1
T;. ;
. 
,ir "1 ;119.6, rdsslt: d.,f.f0evalopments in nl.ni4g tecbnolggr and'enphasis '" '.,i .,
on tire suplneasion of Cust ln mineal raw ooal containg inorcaeing
' 
.. ..i1i:':,'""'duq,qrtitttis of finas a,nd, water' Ie1satsrlqg of' *1re coEl to neqt.
. 
' " ' , the requirenents of co:rsum6rs ie consequentlf becomiag qorc
d:if,ficult, and. the programme on meeha,nic*-og*l' Fgpgfgtlog iaeludeg
a project aineil. at aLl.eviating thie probl.en" !!be prograrnae ie
comp}etedbyaprojeotinwhichd'eve1otrrnantsirtheautonation
a1d, computer control oi coal preparation pl.ants, alreafrr strpportecl
by tbe S.C.$.C,, sil1 be aontlaued. a,rad. Ertead.e& fiith th€ ain of
inproving the perform&nce of firoh.3ll,ants a,nd. reducing the coets of
coal preparaiion.
In the field. of coking_and_briguettigg*ol goglr the general ains of
Comnunity researob a.re to inorease the prodlrctlvity a.nd profit*bility
c,f coke ovsrrrl to wid.irn the ra,nge of, soals tbet ean be uaed. to nake
netallurgiael coko whilen. a* the sa$a time, mainta.tnlng or ev€n
inproving the quatity of tbe productr ar*d, to sohta'the probleme of
pollrrtion eeEooiated wiib *roking pl-aats. Theee a,ims are ooversd,
by the new sesealrcb prograoorna in tbie field'.
Tbere is a growing i.nt*rree*, on bo*h econemio sad enviroamertal
gr.our:d.s, Ln the tra$sport of eolid neteriale by pipeLine and' the
prograrn$e ineLud.es a stuftr of the applioation of tbo techniqus to
the tranrBort of coicing coal.
Itetaillrgical *oko is su.bject*d. *o increasinl.y Fevere cond.ltions
in large1 nodern hlaet f\rnases. Trnportance i-e, therefores atteched
to Etrd.ies a:imad. s,t ob'tarin:irg a botier }eowJ.ed.ge of the noehaaieEos
- of formation of coke a,nd. of itE strtrcture a$il Xrropertiee, aince it
ig through sucb Isiowl+d.ge tbErt *he aim of inprol:iug ooke quelity
can be acb.ieved. Two projosts on thie topic are included, both of







In the important fiei,d, of pollution controlr the prograrnxne
contains a proJ€ct ained. at ingroving the purifioation of liqfuid
effluents arid. redluclng treatnent costg.
Work on the optinisatlon of the ylelcl of tars s,led otber liqutd.
carboniz'ation by-productg le tnclrldad slnce these nateriaLE hsve
a higir emd. increaaing value as & ao'urce of orga.rric chemicale ar:d.
oa.n thus nske a algntflaarrt contribution to tbe economy of the
eoki.g proceEa.
Tlie programne also coatains p::ojects on the inproved, oontrol of
the tenpersture ln coke ovea batteries and of the eombustion
cond.itione in the beating f1ues. Ehese studies ara expested. to l.ead,
to improve* fuel economyr to impronued. product qua,lity and. outputt
and to an increase in the uEef,uL l.j.fe of tbe expensive refractories
used. in coke oven constnrction.
Comarurity aiil. has beea gi.ven to research into the use of coal oharge
preheating es a mea4s of inareasing coke oven througbput and wid.ening
the range of coaLs tb,at osn be aarboniaed.. It is now p)'annedr ia
two coord.iuated. projeotel to use tha technique to wid.an the coal range
stil} f\rther by1 ia one cas6r lconbin:ing prehea*ing witb the ad'dition
of bind.ers to tbe coa1. a,rd, in the otherr by also applying strnF
cbargrng.
Tbe use of thin-lralled. ovens ie und.er inveetigatlon as a means cf
increasing throughput and. achieving inproved. fuel €cctlo:i:$o fn this
connection, it is intend.ed. to extend stud.ies of the eeparation of
the coke oven gas into two fractions in order to ob*ain gases of
increased usef,ulness and. ve1ue.
Lignite represeatg a. valuable ind^igenous source of enerry a.nd raw
materials for tb.e Community'and. its basio cheftrical anrl" plrysicaL
propertles are cumently being in'resJ;i8'ater,i *'ritit refer'ence tO a





this proJect ie includ.ecl in the researuh progranne on neff ghimlagl
gng Ehgilogl*prooarrcn-ond;go$ugtg frgar*cgr!. -[].ro tnoludli ln
tn,* prograd'oe ie a project wirich llerliows *n from sume;rt and. earlier
studies of the manufactrrre of f.iqprid products by.solvent extraction
and hydrogenation. The aim of thie rxork is to protluce boib oiLs
and. specific organic chenicals froilo coal.
. Ttre remalrrd.Er of, the prograriole d.eala wi'bh the treatnent snd, nse of,
waete producta fron the coal iudustry. Tbe aln of the research
projecte, ubich are partly d.eveloprnants of ea,rlier rorkr is to find'
outlets for minE w?s*e $bioh. wor:ld. otl:.emrise represent s considerable
br:rd.en to the mintng lndnstry* One project is concerned vith the
heat treatment of rninestonel using the residual coal content as a
aourcs 
.of, energf, *o produca Slmthetie aggregates, foaated. slagr and.
nineral fibres, all of 'rhieh could, have a higfu eonrnnerc{al value'
A second, investigation d.aaLs uith !.arge-scale uses.for mine $aate
in a range af *ivl} engineering applicati.onsr A final, stu{y is
coneerued. with the applica.tio:n of fLuid.lsed bed, combustlon to the
burning of low;g?ade nra*eriais auch as mine uaate amd. tbe noLiil
residues from coal pr..ocassing (u.g", gasification a.nd f.iquefactioa)
in ord.er to recouer the naximum pnseib"!.e arnount of energf.
III. Proeralilne of work envisased
The proposed. reEearch plogra&ne.in the field" of produce beneficiation
cen be stnmarised. as follows:
3:eggEg=XSgglg* g gl= g 93]-IggP gg3!lg:
1. lmgrgvgd.-d.gqtgrlng of-fines-frog PrgpgrStiog glants-(StBV)
level.opnrent anil improvement of a ra:lge of rnachines a.nd. prooesses
for tbe neoha,nicaL d.eraterin6 of prepared coal' fines in order
to pro*uce coking-a.nd. power station coal of the re$rired. molgture
content, d.espite cha;rges in the q*al.ity of nr:r-of"mine coal
(increasing fines and. water content)





Ihe apnlication of microproceEeoro e,nd. mlnicomDuterg tot-J---L-----




tr\.rrther d.evelopnent of stud.ies on tbe autonation and.'cornputer
control of coal prepe,ration pla,nts ia ord.er to evaLnate oosts,
performa,noel e'tc. of newly-lnstaLLed, oomputer-&ased. and. nicroprocbssor
systems.
Total cost: b L 260 ,W
Promamme n0okins ancl Sriquetting of Coalrr
s-cli s=n=l=E-G---IEt--FEEE-raErg-E--E--r--!
3. Pipeline_tranegort_of coEing-cga! (Snamprogetti)
---
Stu{r of rnechanisms causing d.eterioration of ooking ooal in pipe}ine
tra,nsport, ard. of rel,ationships between flow cond,itions and. property
ohangeeu Inveetigation of tusy6 of preventing d.eterioration of
coal guality.
Tota1 cost: 14O 5OO OOO Llt.
4. IuldgrognSal gt3d.!eg gf_t le_fgrmat ion, gtgrgtlg and. reSct ivity_o f
metalh.rrgical cokes aE relateil to blast furnace_ogeration-(University
of Neucastle)
Stuiiy of 'the rnechariisms of formatlon and gasiflcation of meiall"urgical
coke, a^nd, of coke structr.ire in reLationehip to bigh-ternperature
strength and resie'banrce to hreakage. The ain of the rosearch is to
cogelate structure sith other propertles in order to obtain better
und.erstanding of tbe coking proG€sso
Total cost: L 1I8 OOO
,. ltud.ies of -the_factors_conirg[igg-tle-fornal;i9r.*agd'-dgtielopment-of
the porou e-slrgcluge-of coi!e-(nCn*)
Study of the relationship between ssal chti:.ge properties, carbonLzir'g
cond.itions and. ttre d.gveiopnent of the pcrou* s*ructure of coke with a
view to controlil.ng and, irnpra'ring the i.ndustrialLy sigpffica.nt
physical proper"l;ies of rnetallr.irg-T.cal cok€.
Total cost; 21;. .: .., 71
. r\firlu6/ta_nt
-8-
6. lrgalmgn! gf-cgngegs1tgs-a3d.-qsligg-qtgr-il golilsJlagtg (strv)
. : . .-: 
.:
, i'mfro.r*e lemoval er recovery of harmfuL orgariie and illorganic mat'eriai's
(Pirenol.r.ammonia, hyclrogen eulphid.el *tc.) fron cqks'ov€n dffLutnt to
' reduce treatment costs and water coaiiirup"fion a"nri to minimise the pollution
of rivers. The eventua] aim is to enable a coking plant'to operate
without producing liquid effluent.
TotaL cost; I 760.000 DM
'{. An-invsstie3!,i9n-og lbg {agtgrg. gr$egtins 1}.i !'ry1:1:+:L9ng U19I9s. ,**.gr]rg:"td:bE4ole-pFoduc"-d_6y-hfgE-TeiirsEl;t-u$_Q!9ogilE1Tgfr-og-9ogl (rcnt)
Investigation of the effect of para.netera of the carbonization process on
the composition and. yields r:f tar and 'ben,zol.e with the ain of optimising
the procese sf carboniaation reith reepeot to the yleld. of products of
maximum commercial value.
TotaL cost: t 55 31O
8., Deyeloprnent gf grgtgraatic-c9.r.trgrg gog lhg ihgrga! gegulati'gn-o! batteries
and. the production of qoEe-(CffiCflAR)
---
Determi.nation of representative tenrpera'cure;s that cs,le be used. f,or autornatic
control of thermll cond"itions in aoke oven batterrles.
Total cost: 3 2?S OOO FF
g. Continuogs-analysi: gf-g_Sg oven 'oraste'gase,e-ig grgeg to-reduoe lbg legtlosses_per-ton_of coke (HoogovensJ
Contlnuous nonitoring of wasie ga,s compcsition to facilitate i.rnproved.
oontrol of coke oven batteries, and. tirue to iricrease theilU:erma-l efficiency
by mininising the amount of heat iost in the waste gasea"
Total cost: 484 425 tltL
lo. lalbgnlz3tiog 9f-tlermal!tr*Pge;tgegtgd--.g"i gilrr-a$aga3itch-(st3v)
Widening of tire coking coal baeis hy combining coal preheating with the
ad.dition of pitch to enable poorllr'-cokingn bu.t eh.eaper and more read.ily-
available eoals to be carbonize0 euccessfully.




I1: Production_of blast furnace goke ,in glgt3t4rg gvgng:!rom_bJ.end.s
grlhgu! oonverxt I onbl_coklng Ergpgrlf gg_tU lFg gogblagd,;agnl t gat i on_of
grg,bgaligg_antl slagn_clsgslng (ra Saar)
Uid.erring 9f the coking coal baeie $r conbining proceEs€F (preheating
and. stanp chargrngr'and. sdclition of, pitch) thet wi].I have add.itive
effects on coke gr:allty. Laboratorlfl aeni-technical a.tea'futt-scale
tests.
Total cost: 2 25O OOO DM
12. gigh;ngrlormance-siriog gole-o3eg gilh-dgulle gas collection-sgsleg (StfV)
0peration of test oveas uitb a ptogrameroontrolled^ d.ouble gas
. 
oollection systen to eeparate the gae produced. into hydrogen-rich and
hydrogen-d.eficient fractione, a.nd. thrrs to produce ga,ses suitabLe for
various applications (e,g., aSmtheeia, reduction, bgrdrogenation).
Total cost: 2 o88 OoO DM
ltgsgpsg*I{gs-glggiEg}-**Jlgslgel.lggggEg gs-g*g-!gg*ggl:-gr99i9 g}:
13. lelaligngUipg !e!€en ranr material._qplilye prgcgsg gogdltio3s-and.
. Brgdgct guS}itg in_the_ma^nufacture_of ligh;vgLge3roductg from_liqile (mcnfV)
Continuation of cugent imrestigations of tho petrographic, physical
and chennical properties of J.ignite in ord.er to determine the pararneters
relevarrt to va,rious upgrad.ing procesees (e.g., gasification, carbon-
ization, f.iqprefaction), and to optinise procees oond.itions with
respect to the raw material propertles and. th-e prod,ucts reguired.
Total cost: 5?0 000 Du
14. ghq groduclion-o! $igtil!a!e_"fge!g_and- chegiga! feed.gtocks^fgog coaf (UCn)
tr\urrther d.evelopment, on the smail pilot sca.3"a, drf pror.:*rscs .for lnaJllt-
facturi.ng liquj-d. prod.ucts firom coal. Optimiee.bi.en of pr+c,ess
cond.i'';icns, d.e.iel,opment of meti sds for nanufacturi.ng e;e,;rfi.e p:.'od.ur:ts
' frorn coal-d.erived. liquid.s, ;.rrvestigation of netho,ls of ,:btaining high
yields of light LiqFrid fractions by thernal treatm*nt of coal extractso




15r Ergtgrgtlo* gf-slag'frgar*eg1ligrg ghgLg (scB) '' ' :
Prepa::atien of s).ag by meltiag co}}lery epoll ln a cyclcne oonbuetor
using the inherent fuel as a source of heatl a,nd investi.gation of
the effect of d.ifferent cooling processes on the natrrre of, the
materiaL produced.
Total costi L 20O
16. Ihg g"g gf-wgslely-tgtliggg ln-clvll-egslneelins (stBv)
ItrtenEion of, eurreut stud,ios aimed. at f,incting large-sca,Ie uEee for'
colLlery opolL ln tha olvtl engi.ntlering lnclustry in ord.er to
minirnise the formation of tips by provid.ing outlets for the inoreasirig
quantities of this material produced by modern minlng techniques.
Total costi L 5O0 OOO
i.?. Recoverv of enerw bv fluid.ised qombustion of waste material
grlsing frgn,*cga! nining_and. cga! grgegsgigg (UCA)
Application of fluid.ised bed. combu.s'ti.on to recovery of naxj.rrusr
enerry frorn Low-g3"ade wastee or by-products from coal mi'lingl
coal preparation and coal conversion processesr
Total costr k 550 ooo
The total cost foreseea for the programme is 11 549 @O E.U.A.*


















Improveil dewatering of fines .fran
preparatlon n),aate
The application of nicroprocsasora














COKnIC AND BRIOUSTTINC OF COAI,
Pipeli.ne transport of coking coal
I\rndanenta] ctud.les of tho f,ornationl
struciulo anA react{vity of uretallurgical
cokes as rElated to blast furtacE
opcratioa
Studies of tho faeiors contrdlling tbe
fornation and. deve1opment of tb€
porgus structure of coke
The treatnent of condenaatee ald
rasbing weter ln ooking pLants
An investiption of the factors
affeciing the corposition a'nd yielde of
tar and. beazole prod.uced, by higit-
tenperature carboniaation of coal
Deveiopment of systenati.c control's for
tbe themal regulation of batteries
aod. the prociuction of ooke
Continuous a.nalysis of coke qsen
wasie gases in order.to reduce tbe
beat 16ss pet ton of coke
Carbonization of tbernally pretrea'ied






















No. I Project Proposer Driration(Teare) .Tstal .cost *(r.u..4,. )
11. I Prod.uction of blaEt furnace cokE ln
I elot-type ovenE from blends wlthout
I oonventional coking properttee by the
I combined application of preheeting
| *U starnp charging





I('IAL 4 335 500
I NE'rI CI{El'fiCAL Al[D Pt{ySICAt PROCESSESt_ | r 
-
I A}{D PIiODUCTS ]RoM CoAl
r-
13. I Relationshipe between raw uraterlal.g
I qualityl proceBa conditions 8nal
I product guality in the na,nufacture of
I bigb-va1ue products from ligr.ite
I
14. I tue production of distillate firala audI abeniial feedstocks froo ooal
I
1!' I nreparation of alag fron colllery ehale
I
t5. I tUe use of nasherlr taillnge ln eivil
I eu€:ineering
I11. I Eecovery of enersr by fluldiaed. sombastion











TOTAT 4 557 5&
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The E.C.S.C. Expertsr Committees $hioh are alread;r concerned. with all
research work in these fiel.d.s will alEo supertrise and keep und.er
. review tbe exeeution of the researcb work that forms the subject of
the requests.
The agreements to be concLuded. witb the beneficiaries of the aid, will
d.efine the rights and. obligations of the contractlng parties. They
will be designed. prinari\r to ensure that.the research results will
. be rnade ava,ilabl.e to all interested. parties in the Community, in
'accord.a$ce with Alt. 55 of tha E.C.S.C, Treaty.
III . kpected. repercussions of the nell prog?amne
In the fielcl of coaL prefaratlon the researeh projects comprising the
nehr progtanme sho&Ld imBrove. tbe ability of the coal industry to rneet
the regrrirernents of the coking industry a,nd. the electi'icity generation
industry witb regerd 1o coal- rnoisture content in the face of chariging
cond.itions, and. are expected to Lead. to improvements in coal preparatj.on
a$ a tesult of better controL and increased. autonation of the processr
In relation to the coking a.nd. briquetting of ooal, the researc;i envisaged
is ocpected. io ha;ire favor:rable repercussions on the productirrity a.nd.
profitabllity of coking pLarrt as a result of d.evelopments i"n the treatment
of by-products a"nd, effl"uents (treetment of sond"ensates, opii"risation of
tar and bensoLe yield.s, and. collection of coke oven gases). and" in the
monitoring and control of battery temperatures and contus'iion cond.itions"
The d.evelopment of pipeline transport for coking coal, shol:fd. also be
of econornic importaJrc€s and is expected. to have a f*roirable impact
on the environrnent, as j.s the improved. treatment cf ),i4rid" effluents"
The better r:nd.ersta"ncling of the properties of coke 'ib.at is exoected. to
arise from the resea.Tch progranme should. nake ii rJossible to improve
coke 4ta11iy as the result of :i.ncreased loowir:dge of 'bhe relationships





This knorvled.ge, together with *he results of the work. on
eombining preheating r+rth ihe tec.hniques of bind.er-ad.dltion and.
stamp chargi:rg, radLl a,lso hav,,r repercu.ssinns on'ti:e formulation of
coal blends, and henca on the wirlening of the coking.coa.I rarlget
and. wili therefore lead. to a better utilization sf Comrn:ni*y l€6oll3cesr
Favourable economic effects are aLso anticipated. ln this connectlont
since the researeh resuLts shouLd. make it possible to slaJrufacture
meiallurgical coke fron cheaper coals"
The research progfanune on new chemical anil. physical Brocesses a:ad.
Frod.ucts from coal should. Iea.d. toward.s improved. utilization of
lignite which, in recent times, has been used only for briquette
rnanufaeture a$d. elect:"icity generation, but whlcb coulA become the
source of a range of new products. The prograrnme will also contribute
towards the d.evelopnent of coal liquefaction, a.nd will thus help to
make it possible firr coal to be used. as a substitute for innported
raw materials in the ma.niaoture of liquid. fuels a,rrd, chemical feed.stocks.
The proposed. stud.ies of the treatment and. utilization of waste
naterials wi.1l help to iinpr*ve the econo$y of the coal rnining intlustry
by provid.ing profita.ble outLets for mine waste or naterials produced'
from such wasie, and. tbus reducing the need. for dr,r.'nping which is
becoming inoreasingly d.ifficult because of problens of cost, avaj'l-
ability of space, arrd. environmental consid.eratlons. Finall.yr the
work on the combustlon of ior*-grad"e riaierials is ocpected to lead. *o
a usbfui saving of resources by msJcimi$ing the recovery of energr frotu
sotid. matsrials. Elre conrbustion of so1id. sastes from coal proeessing
should. also contribute to the vi*.bility of coal gasification a.nd





:,;'i..., 5'or the reasona outlined above, tbe provision of financiaL ald.
-rdl-.'ilrl by the Comnunity for the proposed. research work in the field.sib':i:+.' of rnechanioal coa] preparation, coking and briguetting of coaI,
I a.nd. new chemical and physlcal processes a;nd. products from coaL
is jud.ged. to be appropriate and justified..
The research prograrnnre will cost 11 ,49 eA EUA and. the Commission
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